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TIME NOT ARRIVED !
FOR MAKING PEACE

Any Settlement Now Would Be
Premature and Blow to Spir¬

itual Welfare of Mankind.

HALL CAINE WRITES TO POPE

No Compromise Possible Which
Leaves Undetermined Ques¬

tion of Right or Wrong.
[Special Cablo to The Times-Dispatch. J
LONDON*. April 17.."In It Peace?" a

letter to Pope Benedict by Hall Calne,
printed In the London Sunday Herald,
Is a* follows:
"Your Holiness: An the humblest

Catholic may approach Your Holiness
with .any petition that Is sincere, I
trust it may bo permitted to an Eng-
llah writer whose name may be quite
unknown to you to express the grave
fear of many non-Catholics In allied
countrloa that Your llollness's recent
appeal to Amcrlca In relation to the
present war may have spiritual effects
the reverse of what you desire.
"Although It would appear that a

¦omowhat unworthy advantage was
taken of Your HollnesB's confidence to
give your words pro-Gorman color, It
Is, Indeed, true that both now and on
many former occasions Your Holiness
has felt It to be your duty to plead
for peace. It touches the world's
heart and Imagination that he who Is
accepted by the great part of tho
human family as the vloar of Christ
on earth, should In the midst of the
tempest which now convulses Europe
have Invoked again that spirit of
peace which Christ came to proclaim,
rnornn peace \voci,d iie

iiL.EM.sixr; iieyon i) wonns
"There can he no non-Catholic who

does not rejotco in this latest proof
that the papacy In Your Hollness's
person Is thus maintaining Its highest
traditions, Just as there can he no
human creatures who does not feel, with
the awful spectacle of this war before
him, that peace under any proper con¬
ditions would bo a blessing beyond
price. But perhaps Your Holiness will
give ear to our reasons for thinking
that peace now, before any of the alms
for which we drew the sword have
been attained, would be a premature
peace, and, therefore, a grievous blow
to th»" spiritual welfare to mankind.
"In the first place, wo ask Your Holi¬

ness, would not peace, obtained at a
moment of such uncertainty as tho
present, be merely the peace of drawn
battle, and does not the history of
man show that such a peace, solving
nothing, not even the question of
strength, and leaving all moral ques¬
tions untouched. Intensifies tho evils
of war by driving the Jealousy that
envy and hatred brought underground
to bo nourished there for other fiercer
outbreaks?
i"I-:ack nirosr.n now

ni.OW TO MOIt.VIi XATI'IIE
"If so, Is drawn battle propitious

ground for the growth of Christian
principles? We think not. Next we
think that peace Imposed upon war¬
ring nations at this moment would bo
a deep Injury to their moral nature.

"Let us look at Belgium, first, be¬
cause her ease Is the clearest. She
might have escaped the horrors of
war, which has devastated her terri¬
tory, If she had accepted Germany's
conditions, or, liko Plus IX., when the
Italians entered Rome, she might have
put up a momentary resistance at her
Porta Pla, and allowed the enemy to
have her will of her rather than suffer
loss of blood and treasure.

"She did neither. She resisted to the
last In defense of her own Integrity,
and also in the conviction that If she
allowed Germany to pass over Belgium
In order to attack France she would be
guilty of treachery toward France,
who had guaranteed her safety. Bel-
glum saw the line of honor and fol¬
lowed It at the cost of waste of her
country and ruin of her people, most
of whom are now dead or scattered
homeless or on roads. And can she
now, without utter spiritual degrada¬
tion, added to her physical downfall,
accept the peace of drawn battle, which
leaves unsettled the question whether
ehe did right or wrong?
"We think not. We think that we

can see the brave King of the Bel¬
gians, who has lost all except his
honor, falling on the battle field and
bolng buried In the only six feet of his
country's soil that Is left to him, and
yet leaving a memory that will lift
up the soul of man for centuries.
WOl'I.I) NOT I1R TOVCIIICn

nv SOP OK SOFT WOItllS
"But we cannot think of him creep¬

ing back satisfied to the country lie
has allowed to be laid waste, and to
the peoplo whose blood he has spilled
In vain, no matter what sop of soft
words might be wafted to him from
across the Atlantic, or what bribe
from the advantageous sale of the
Kongo might be In his pocket, to re¬
store tho ruins of his desolated land,
because we know that he should know
that his subjects would be saying to
him, 'If this Is all It means to fight
for our country, well, let tho. Germans
walk over us In the futuro.'

"Next, take tho case of Great
Britain. We, too, might have escaped
suffering If wo had accepted the in¬
famous offer of Germany to trade with
her over our neutrality. We did not.
When we drew sword we were not
thinking of our own safety, although
that, too. was Involved. Reports of
Gorman dangor had left us cold, and
even the peril of France was not yet
fully known to tin, but when we real¬
ized that the weaker nation whom w«
had pledged ourselves to protect was
to be overrun by Its powerful neigh¬
bor.who was also pledged to protect
har.we found the line of duty clear.

"It was not until we had knocked
at the door of. every government In
Kurope to preserve peace, when C.er-
many had refused to meet us In con-

(Continued On I51e\cnth Page.)

CltUIPKR KRONrniNZ WIMIKT.M.
Use C. & O. to Norfolk, Steamer Vlr-

Itlnn paases in full view of the German
oruUer..A*tr.

QUITS PROGRESSIVE PARTY '

I'olnilritrr Will Seek Ite-Klectlou to
Senate us lte|>ulilleaii.

SPOKANE, WASH.. April 17..The
hoIo Progressive In the United States
Senate, Miles Polndextcr, of Washlng-
ton, announced here to-night that ho'
would seek re-election on tho Republl-'
can ticket. lie took his .seat In the
Senate as a Progressive on April 17,
1911, and his term will expire April'
3, 1917.
Senator Polndexter arrived at hlsj

home here to-day, and. after consulting'
with friends. Issued a statement, which
read, In part: j"I will bo a candidate for the lie-;
publican nomination for Senator.
"There will bo a concerted and vigor-

ous movement by Republicans through-'
out the country to nominate a Pro¬
gressive on the Republican ticket for
the President of the United States.
When united, the party Is progressive,
both in this State and in the nation.;
Neither the Aberdeen convention In
this Stato in 19^2 nor tho Chicago na¬
tional convention of the year repre-,
sented the Republican party.

"Hoth perpetrated a political coup
d'etat by force and Machiavellian
methods, with swarms of armed police-J
men on the floors and at the doors,

i Their acts were void and of no effect.

DIVER HAS NARROW ESCAPE
IleeomM I'ntnngled In Mnni to the F-4,

but Finally la Released.

IIONO'LTJIjU, April 17..Whllo work¬
ing at a depth of 220 feet outside tho
harbor, where attempts are being made
to raiae the submarine F-4, Diver Wll-
11am F. Loughman bocame entangled In
lines attached to tho boat to-day. but
was released after heroic efforts lasting
nearly four hours.
At la»t reporta, Loughman was being

brought slowly to the surface, and was
resting at a depth of ninety feet to:
avoid too rapid a change of air pres-
sure.

Longhman was lowered shortly after,
10 o'clock this morning, and was being
brought to the surface when he be-
came entangled. Diver Frank Crllly,
who recently made a record here for
deep-sea diving, was hastily sent down'
to aid Loughman, Uoth divers worked
strenuously to disengage the lines to
tho Bubmarlno from the air tube and.
line attached to Loughman's apparatus,
Finally, Crllly signaled that Loughman
was clear.
Crllly was brought up first, emerging-

a few minutes after 2 o'clock. It was
said he had suffered no serious effects,
but was exhausted.

SIDIS IS WOMAN-HATER
ICanord'H Prodlcr. n< Serenteen, Taken

Onth Agnlnit Marrtace.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.. April 17..A
woman hater at seventeen Is William
James Sidls, Harvard's mathematical
prodigy, who, at the age of eleven,
lectured on the dilated fourth dlmen-l
slon before half a hundred gray-haired
Harvard professors.

Willie, at fourteen, according to his
story, had an episode with a woman
that changed his whole life, and it was
then that he vowed celibacy, with the
subsequent result that he has turned
down six proposals of marriage since,
two of which came from Radcltffe un-
dergraduates.

Sldls says: "I took oath under an oak'
tree at that time, and had a medal;
struck off, so that I might remember'
my vow. I have now no d-esire to marry
or havo children. A pretty woman
means nothing to me.
"The superman can be produced not!

so much by our plans for eugenics as
by changing our system of education.'
The superman would develop himself
automatically, providing we started
human beings right."

GIRL NETS 1.000 PER CENT
Tnkon ..Filer" In Iletlilrhnm Steel nml

Mnkrx 5100,00(1 I'roflt.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]NEW VOllK, April 17..With a little
capital, some luck and more nerve,
Miss Gertrude McCaffrey. of Brooklyn,

| took a "flier" in Bethlehem Stoel Btock
two months npo, and Is to-day worth
? 100,000. llor investment netted her
1,000 per cent.

"All I had to start," she paid to-day.
"was a {rood tip and a little money. I
backed thorn both with nerve, and had
the luck to win out. I'm very, very
happy to nay It's true that I am a)winner.
"When I started. 1 had no intention

of prolng as far as I did," she continued,
smllliiK at the recollection of her ex-
perienco. "But 1 received from a friend

j what I considered a very good tip, so
I played It. Then when the stock went
up 1 pyramided. When I thought I had
enough, I got out."

,

FOUR "DRY" ADDRESSES
Wllllnm .1. llrynn Mill Sprnk for

Xnflonni AltMn'iiern' Union.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]NEW YORK, April 17..Wllllnm J.

Bryan, Secretary of State, Is expected
to address four temperance audiences
here on April 30. A committee Is
making arrangements for his tour of
this city. He will speak under the
auspices of the National Abstainers'
Union. In responso to hundreds of de¬
mands for additional talks by Mr.
Bryan, the committee Is preparing to
hold two overflow meetings and an
afternoon session.

GOES WITH METROPOLITAN
Knjrnfcenienl of 5II*» (irrnidlne Farrar

In Announced.

[Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
NEW YORK, April 17..Announce¬

ment of Miss Oeraldlne Farrar's en¬
gagement with the Metropolitan Opera
Company next season was made to-day.
Following a concert tour with her man¬
ager, Mr. Ellis, she will give ton per¬
formances In Chicago, rejoining tho
Metropolitan Company In February.

ASHKVIM.E. "LAND OF Till? SKY,"
anil other Weatern North Carolina roHOrta,particularly attractive and Inviting at thin
season. Varied outdoor aports. Low fares.Excellent service, Southern Kwy., 807 KruitMain.

HERRERA KILLED
BY HIS OWN MEN

Carranza Commander at Nuevo
Laredo Shot in Mistake

for Villa Man.

REPORT RECEIVED AT LAREDO

Military Activity at Matamoros
Apparently Suspended

Indefinitely.
LAREDO, TEXAS. April 17..General

Maclovlo Herrera, Carrnnzn commander
.it Nuevo Laredo, opposite her'-, was
killed by his own m^n, who mistook him
and his staff for Villa troops. according
to Information received here late to-day
by General it. K. Evans, In command of
United States troops here.
General Herrera and members of his

stnff had taken a position on a hill
near Nuevo Laredo, when, It Is said,
they were fired upon from a Carranza
military train, the BOldlers mistaking
tho party for Villa troops. Desldes
Herrera, his aide nnd several other,
members of his staff wre killed,
The Information received by General

Evans did not give the exact location
or time of Jlerrora's death, which
other reports said occurred nine miles
went of Nuevo Laredo early to-day.
The version given out In Nuevo

Laredo was thnt Herrera was wounded
by a kick from his horse, and later
shot by one of his own men In the
confusion that followed. Herrera's
body was brought to Nuevo Laredo,
and permission asked for burial here.
General Evans Is understood to have

granted permission, and the burial
probably will take place to-morrow.

HERRERA IIRPOHTF.D KIM.Rt)
IIY TilOOPS WHO RRIIELI.ED

WASHINGTON. April 17.The Villa
confidential agency here to-night re¬
ceived tho following messngo from El
Paso regarding the death of General
Herrera:
"General Maclovlo Herrera, who left

Nuevo Laredo this morning at the head
of the Carranzlsta troops, was brought
back dead this afternoon. Carranza
Information says that Herrera fell
from his horse, but other reports are
that th«* troops of General Jose Santos
rebelled, killing Herrera. Will send
details later."

TEMPORA II11. V ABANDON
SIEGE OF MATAMOROS

BROWNSVILLE, TEX., April 17..
Villa troops to-day temporarily aban-
doaed the siege of Matamoros and
withdrew to a point forty miles south
of the border to await. It Is under¬
stood, the outcome of the battle being
fought between the forces of General
Villa and General Obregon at Cclaya.
Carranza troops are reported In pur¬
suit of the retreating Villa artnv.

Emllio Garza, Villa agent here, to¬
night stated that the campaign at
Matamoros probably would be renewed
In, "a few weeks."

It was stated Villa re-enforcements,
en route to Matamoros, have been or¬
dered to return to Monterey.
Major-General Kunston, who came to

Brownsville to take personal command
of the United States border patrol sev-
oral days ago, returned to his head-
quarters In San Antonio to-night. The
United States Army aeroplane ordered
here from .San Diego, Cal., arrived to-
day.

WASHINGTON" IN DOI HT
AS TO ltKSVI/r OF IIATTLE

WASHINGTON', April 17..Official
Washington still is In doubt as to the
status of the battle that has been
waged for nearly a week between the
big armies of General Villa and Gen¬
eral Obregon near Irapuato, Celaya
and Querctaro.
"Both sides claim victory," said

Secretary Bryan to-day, commenting
on reports received. "I suppose wo
will know definitely after a while."
There has been comparatively lit tie

information from American consular
agents in the batlle zone.
Carranza authorities Insist they have

indicted a severe defeat on the Villa
forces, and captured many prisoners.
The Villa agency here to-day gavo
out n telegram from General Villa,
stating that, irrespective of the "ex¬
aggerated claims" of the Carranza
forces, he still was holding his posi¬
tion.

lteports have reached officials here
that many wounded have been sent to
Aguascalientles by General Villa.

I-ate to-day the Carranza agency
here received a telegram from El Paso,
stating that Vlllistas there and Juarez
had received advices from General
Villa relating to his defeat at Celaya,
and attributing it to lack of ammuni¬
tion. The message stated, however,
that there were reports of fighting
still in progress near Irapuato.

MONTHS OF mCCUPING
Since Tluinksglving New York Mnn

Has lleen A filleted.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]NEW YORK, April 17..Since two
days after Thanksgiving, Cortlandt
Brooks, thirty years old, captain of a
lighter, has been hiccuplng steadily
To-day physicians at Brooklyn Hos¬
pital prepared a plaster cast in which
ho will be Incased.

The. medical men believe that a
growth on Brooks's right side, caused
by a tubercular spine, is causing the
hiccups, and the cast is designed t»
remedy this trouble, lie has lost
forty-five pounds since the attack
commenced.

DEATH OF GARDINER HALL
Wn* .Millionaire Mnnufnetnr«r of Cot-

t'on aurt Silk Thread.
SOUTH WILLINGTON, CONN., April

17..Gardiner Hall, millionaire manu¬
facturer of cotton and silk threa i, died
at his home here to-day, after a long
Illness. Ho was seventy-eight years
old.

COL. A. B. ANDREWS I
DIES INHW

*
Death Claims First Vice-Presi¬
dent of Southern Railway, Af¬

ter Brief Illness.

WELL-KNOWN RAILROAD MAN
.!He Was Actively Interested in

Many Other Business
Institutions.

RALEIGH, N. C., April IT.-Colon.!
A. II. Andrews, first vice-president of
the Southern Railway, died here to¬
night after a brief illness, at the ;i«e

! of seventy-four yearn. The end enme
suddenly at 9:17 o'clock at his home
here.
Yesterday Colonel Andrews walked

down the street, but at night was
j taken with a chill, having suffered
several days with a severe cold. The
chill developed Into an acute attack
of pneumonia in the right lung, and
early to-night his condition was re-
garded as critical, his death rapidly
following a. statement telling of the
seriousness of his condition. The
funeral will be held In Raleigh, prob¬
ably on Monday a(ternoon.
Colonel Andrews was born in Frank¬

lin County, N. C.. July 23. 1S41. and
received only a common school educa¬
tion. He entered tho Confederate
army as second lieutenant In the First
North Carolina Cavalry, was wounded
twice, and was captain at the close of
tho war. After the war he ongaged In
railroad work, and In 1369 was super¬
intendent of the Raleigh and Gaston
Railway, which afterwards was con¬
verted Into a part of the Seaboard.
He occupied ofllclal positions with a
number of railroads in this State and
Georgia, In 1S92 going to the Rich¬
mond and Danville Railroad as third
vice-president, later becoming second
vice-president, and llnnlly general
agent of the receivers. When the road
became the Southern Railway he was
made first vice-president, and had held
that position since, being president of
a number of smaller roads belonging
to the Southern. His greatest con¬
structive work In North Carolina was
the building of the Western North
Carolina Railroad about 1878. Tt is
estimated that his estate will be about
$500,000.
Colonel Andrews was greatly Inter¬

ested In education, and since 1S85 had
been a member of the executive com¬
mittee of the trustees of the State
university. A Confederate veteran, he
was a director of the Confederate Sol¬
diers' Home of this State. In 1871
he became a director of tho Citizens'
National Bank of Raleigh, and since
1S90 had been Its vice-president. He
was interested In other banks and in
various business Institutions. In 1819
he married Julia M. Johnston, daugh¬
ter of Colonel William Johnston, of
Charlotte, N. C., who survives with
four sons, all of Raleigh, and one
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Marks, of Mont¬
gomery, Ala.

ACTRESS IS PEEVED
She Complains That Youthful Rlopern

Mimic and Mock Her.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
NEW YORK. April 17..Russell Gulr,

a high school boy, who eloped several
months ago with Miss Marjorle Foote,
a high school girl, was haled into court
to-day by Mrs. Caroline Bond. Mrs.
Bond Is an author and a member of
the late Augustln Daly's company. Sho
said that the young Galrs lived In a
flat above hers, and made so much
noise she couldn't stand It. They even
mimicked and mocked her when she
was reciting the plays she was writing,
she said.
Young Galr testified that neither he

nor his wife ever mocked Mrs. Bond
or knowingly annoyed her. Landlord
Clayton testified that he heard Mrs.
Bond reciting through an eight-Inch
wall and a two-Inch inetal door. The
case was dismissed.

BOOM FOR DR. BUTLER
Lotus Clnb I.nunrhm HI* Candidacy for

I'rwildfncy In 1010.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
NEW YORK, April 17..A boom for

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler for Presi¬
dent of the United States In 1916 was
launched at a Lotus Club dinner In his
honor to-night.

It was recalled that at a similar
Lotus Club dinner Dr. Woodrow Wilson
was suggested as a candidate for the
office, this Just after his election ns
Governor of New Jersey. Colonel
George Harvey attended the dinner to
Wilson, and ho was also present at
the dinner to-night to Dr. Butlor.
Former Congressman McCall sounded

the tocsin for I»r. Butler to-night. The
300 diners applauded five minutes.

GAIN IN COTTON SHIPMENTS
Incrrnno of "lll.MI Pound* From Green¬

ville Over Lust March.
GRRENV1LLE, S. C., April 17..Ship¬

ments of manufactured goods from
eleven Greenville cotton mills show a
gain fur March of 740,041 pounds over
the same month of last year. The
figures for March, 1915, were 2,058,613
pounds, against 1,913,572 In 1914. For
February, 1915, a gain of 646,797 Is
shown. The figures for February, 1915,
are 2.442.S28; for 1914, 1,797,031.

THREE MEN lULLED IN MINE
Pocket of Gnu Explodes.Three Other*

ISncape to Surface.
RODER FIELD, W. VA., April 17..

Three men wero killed In a mine of
the Davy PocahontaB Coal Company
near here this morning, when a pocket
of gas was exploded by a shot.
Only six men wore In the mine, and

the three who survived mado their
way to the surface.

YORK RIVER LINE TO BALTIMORE.
Most delightful and attractive overnight¦.a ride. J2.60. Lv. 6:10 P.M. 907 E. Muln.

Official of Southern Railway Dead

MEAN MISSIONARIES
IN CHINA IKE APPEAL

Ask Intervention of United States in
Negotiations Now Proceeding

With Japan.

MESSAGE TO WIL.SON BY CARLE

Five-Thousand-Word Petition Char¬
acterizes Demands as Acta of Ag¬
gression, Such as Will Eventually
Present Menace to. This Country.
PEKING. April 17..Intervention by

the United States In the negotiations
now proceeding: between China and
Japan is recommended to President
Wilson in the appeal recently sent to
him by American missionaries In this
country. The message was 5,000 words
long, and was forwardod to Washing¬
ton by cable. It characterizes the Jap¬
anese demands on China as acts of ag¬
gression such aa eventually will pre¬
sent a menace to the United States.
Recalling the fact that Japan has at
present in this country double her
usual quota of troops (amounting to
60,000 men), the missionaries urge that
Japan be notified that the excess of
troops should be removed.
The understanding here Is that a

Chinese ofllelal, or several of them,
paid the cable charges, amounting to
nearly 56,000, on the message to Presi¬
dent Wilson. This communication was
signed by the Revs. 10. W. Thwing,
John Wherry, C. II. Fenn and W. A. 1*.
Martin, all connected with the Ameri¬
can Presbyterian mission at Peking:
the Rev. Chauncey Goodrich, of the
American board of commissioners for
foreign missions, who is stationed at
Tientsin: the Rev. II. II. Loivry, of
the Methodist Episcopal mission at
Peking, and the Rev C. F. Hubbard.
MAJORITY OK MISSIONARIES

NOT SIGNERS OK MESSAGE
There are in China several hundred

American missionaries, of whom the
great majority have not seen the mes¬
sage. Some of them who were re¬
quested to sign it declined. The
American hoard recently requested Its
missionaries to avoid public expression
of opinion on political affairs, and, al¬
though it is said the missionaries gun-
erally side with China In the present
controversy, few of them have been ac¬
tive politically.
The petition asked President Wilson

to demand of China, and not of Japan,
American participation In the confer¬
ences now under way. It Is suggested
that Great Britain and other nations
be Invited to participate.
The missionaries ask "that the gov¬

ernment of both China and Japan be
notified that the presence of unusual
bodies of Japanese troops on Chinese
soil, not only embarrasses the freedom
of negotiation, but constitutes an out-
rago of the rights of China, and a seri¬
ous menace to the peace and safety of
Americans and foreigners generally,"
and recommends that "pending the re¬
moval of excessive contingents of Jap¬
anese troops, all negotiations should
l»e suspended."
Declaring that "we wish It under¬

stood that we are not partisans," the
message says: i

"Let It not be thought that China Is
a republic only In name becauso of the
autocratic powers at present vested
In the President. The powers of his
high ofllco are wisely and patriotically
exorcised. The formalities and parade
of kingly station are all avoided, and
advancement toward a more popular
form of government Is vastly easier
than It would bo under Imperial rule."
The memorial offers explanation of

the shortcomings and enumerates the
achievements of the Chinese govern¬
ment. It denounces "Japanese aggres¬
sion" as "dangerous, not only to China,
but even eventually to America," and
adds: '

"Shall we go on forever being fooled
by fair speeches made at full-dress
banquets at the Japanese capital?"

PRESIDENT TIB mill
IN THIS® DEFENSE

Holds Conferences With Attorneys
ftiicl Ofliclnl.s Concerned in RIrrs

Hunk Case.

BACKS PLAN OF PROCEDURE

i Department of Justice Will Throw
Resources Into Proceedings, and
Administration Will Accept Full
Responsibility for Acta.

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]
WASHINGTON, April 11..President

Wilson has placed himself squarely
behind the povemmont's defenso In
tho Injunction proceedings brought by
tho Rlggs National Rank against Sec¬
retary McAdoo, Comptroller Williams
and Treasurer John Burke. This active
Interest on the pnrt of the executive
came to light to-day in connection with
two conferences held in the President's
library between him. Attorney-General
Gregory, Special Counsel Louis Bran-
deis and other officials concerned.
The first of these conferences was

held last night. It took place unher¬
alded, and the fact that the bank case
was under advisement was not known
until this morning. The second was
held early this afternoon, when Mr.
Gregory and Mr. Brandeis called at tho
executive mansion to further acquaint
the President with tho course of events.
DECISION OF PltESIDEXT

OF CHEAT IMPORTANCE
President Wilson's decision to have1 a hand in the case means several things.In the first plnco. It means that the

Oepartinent of Justice, which had been
suspected In some quarters of lack of
sympathy with tho Treasury officials,
will throw Its resources Into tho do-
fense.

It means, moreover, that tho execu¬
tive proposes to take no position that
would seem to sidestep administration
responsibility for tho acts of the
Treasury officials. The result of the
court proceeding Is not feared by tho
administration politically, and no ef-
fort will be made to "get from under"
tho secretary and the comptroller in|tho flpht against tho bankers.
As a first result of the President's

attitude ramo the announcement thatSolicitor-General John W. Davis wouldtake part in the preparation of the
government's defense and In tho courthandling of tho case. Ordinarily, the!Solicitor-General does not become Inter-!ested in a piece of litigation until Ithas reached the Supreme Court Itself,An excoptlon will btr made in this In-1stance.
.MANY CIIANOES IX FORMS

10X 1*1.A IN El) IIV WILXIAMS
In connection with the controversybetween the Rlggs National Bank andtho office of tho Comptroller of the Cur¬rency, It Is said that the many changeswhich have been made in the form ofstatement of national banks sineo thoIncumbency of John Skclton Williams

as comptroller havo largely boon duo tothe requirements and desires of theFederal reserve hoard, and In a furtherdegree to the exactions of the new cur¬
rency law.
These changes, It Is declared, havobeen for the purpose of extractingmore detailed and particular informa¬tion of the business dealings of thobanks.
"Tho changes In tho form of the na¬tional bank statement," ComptrollerWilliams declared this morning, "weremade with a purpose to safeguard thobanks."
Comptroller Wlilinms has declaredthat he has not had In mind any ptir-

pose other than to obtain from everynational bank all tho legitimate In¬formation available of an unequivocal
sort. Ho exemplliled his statements byreference to the orders concerning di¬
rectors' shares.
Instances have come to his knowl¬edge, ho stated, whore hundreds of

(Continued on Slrth Page.)

Ohnervntton Steeping; Cnr to Atlnnt*
via Southern Railway. effective April IS.I.eftve IUelimonil 6 P. M. Throujch train tolllrmlnishiuu. KxcelUnt nervlo*. 807 £}. Main.
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TRANSPORT
British Cruisers Destroy

Vessel and Capture
Members of Crew.

ABOUT 100 MEN ON ENGLISH
STEAMER ARE DROWNED

Allies Resume Offensive Opera¬
tions Against Dardanelles

Forts.

AVIATORS CONTINUE ACTIVE]

Arrival of Spring Brings Almost to
Standstill Battle In Car¬

pathians.

Striking Incident
in Naval Warfare

THK most striking Incident In tha
nnvnl Tvnrfnrf In an attack by

n Turkish torpedo bout on a British
trnnnport, the Mnnltou, In the
Aegean Sea. Seemingly the Tnrk-
Ish nnniMp did damage, for the
ltrltlnh official statement, Blthonfh
stating that three torpedoe* flred at
the Manlton failed to hit her, 117s
It In reported that IOO men on th«
trnnnport were drowned. The Ilrlt-
Inh ernlner Mlnervn and several de-
stroyers pursued the Tnrklsh craft
nnd drove her ngronnd.

"Appreciable progress on the two
Itnnkn of the Pfcht Hirer," an an¬
nounced In the French ofllclal state¬
ment, In an Indication tlint the al¬
lien are pushing- their aground In
Alnnce, for tlint river rnns pant
Colmar, capltnl of upper Alsace, one
of the French objective points.

Temporarily Itunnlans and Oer-
mnnn and Austrian* appear to he
dendlocked around that pivotal point
of the Cnrpathlnn Mountains, i'taok
I'ans. Several millions of men are

fighting there for supremacy, hut,
although the Hunnlnnn have ceaned
to advance, they have not been
driven back.

Unfavorable weather conditions,
awollcn streams and Impnnnnble
roadn are having a grent" Influence
on these operations. In which no
decinlve ndvnntage mny lie gnlned
for weeks to come.

LONDON, April 17..A Turkish tor¬

pedo-boat, which attempted to Inter¬
fere with preparations for the resump¬
tion of operations against the Darda¬
nelles and Asia Minor by attacking: tho
British transport Manltou, was driven
aground on the coast of Chios to-day
and destroyed by the British cruiser
Minerva and British torpedo-boat de¬
stroyers.
An official statement to-night said

throe torpedoes were fired at the
Manltou, but missed the mark, but that
100 men from the transport were
drowned. How that occurred without
the transport being- struck Is not ex¬
plained, as particulars apparently have
not yet been received.
This Is the only ofTlclal statement

from tho allies on the operations
against Turkey, but from unofficial
sources it Is learned that warships
have been attacking the forts at Bulair,
on the Ualllpoll Peninsula; while Turk¬
ish reports say that attncks have been
made on the Dardanelles from the
outer entrance, and that the Majestic
and Swiftsure have bombarded the
forts near Gaba Tepeh.
11ATTLFJ IX CAHPATKIANS

ALMOST AT STANDSTILL.
Spring's arrival, which has given tho

aviators their opportunity, has brought
almost to a standstill the battle In the
Carpathians. The Russians continue
attacking In the neighborhood of
Uzsok Pass, the main road which Is
commanded by heights held by the Ger¬
manic, allies, but, with the melting
snows, the overflowing streams and
rivers and tho whole country covered
with deep mud, nothing on a large
sralo can be attempted.
Similar conditions are interfering

with the Austro-Oerman outflanking
movement toward Stry, Beyond the
repulse of attacks, the only succoss
achieved on either side has been th«
capture by the Russians of soma
heights between the villages of Telo-
pocho and Zuella, which llo on the
southern slopes of the Carpathians,
southeast of Lupkow Pass. That in¬
dicates the Russians are trying to get
In the rear of tho army defending
U'/.sok Pass, which they have been un¬
able to take from the north.
ATTACKS IX AVEST

AT SKPAIIATICD POINTS
In the west there have been attacks

at widely separated points along tho
front, but the French seemed satisfied
for the moment with tho advances they
have made In Alsace, the Woevre, the
Argonne, Champagne and north of
Arras, which. In tho view of British
military critics, proves the allies can
advance when they so desire. A fron¬
tier incident, which during ordinary
times would pass unnoticed, has oc¬
curred on the Italo-Austro border. It
is said that an Austrian patrol recently
passed through Italian territory, lj<nor-
ing tho protests of the customs officers.
The allies on one side and Germany

on the other are taking Inventories
of injuries Inflicted by recent aerial
operations, and with the usual contra¬
dictory results. The attackers Claim
their assaults from th« air have re¬
sulted In destruction of military trans¬
port and equipment, while the defend¬
ers report that the only tangible ef«
facts of these operations have beta


